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Last year’s vineyard trip to Brightwell was a fascinating study in viticulture. Last month’s visit to Chiltern 

Wines was a very different, but equally fascinating, study into vinification, with some bonus notes on 

brewing and distilling. Our guide was excellent, the tastings were numerous and generous, and the weather 

was brilliant. And with at least 12 of us going to the Mosel vineyards next June we’ll probably count that as 

the Group’s vineyard trip for 2019. 

 

August meeting – Which supermarket? 

Here’s your chance to do a side-by-side comparison of four wines from each of three local supermarkets. So 

that’s 12 wines we’ll be evaluating, both for our own benefit but also to feed back our ratings to the stores. 

 

All three of our chosen stores stock comparable Chilean Sauvignon Blanc, Australian Riesling, Argentinian 

Malbec and NZ Pinot Noir so we’ll be doing a properly structured like-for-like tasting. And the stores 

represent diverse retailing philosophies so there may well be some surprises for us. (We had two pleasant 

early surprises when one store gave us some free bottles, and another handed over a useful voucher. We’ll 

not name them now as that’ll play into their devious hands). 

 

The wines will be tasted blind with a vote taken after each variety. Your score sheets will have plenty of 

space for your own notes so please bring a pencil to the session – but this isn’t a quiz, all you’ll be asked is 

which of the three wines you liked best. At the end of the afternoon we’ll know which store’s version of each 

of those four wines suits us best as individuals and which of them the Wine Group has voted top. Then we’ll 

have the lottery! 

 

And all that knowledge, suspense and 12 wines to taste takes place in the Barber Rooms at 1400 on 

Tuesday 21st August for a miserly £9 each.  

 

Booking details 

7 August: Bookings close.  

14 August: Payments deadline (Please pay online if possible as this saves us a lot of admin).  

21 August: Meeting at the All Saints Barber Rooms 

 

 

 

Tuesday 16 October – The world of sherry 

Donna Rogers’ second favourite wine, after Oz shiraz, is sherry and she’ll take us through some half dozen 

expressions of this greatly undervalued but world-class wine. May include a venencia relay race. 

 

Tuesday 11 December – Festive Lunch 

A key date for your diary 

 

June 2019 – Mosel Valley tour 



Although bookings have officially closed we’d be happy to see if the tour company can include you if you’d 

like to go. 

 

 

We look forward to seeing all of you at our 21 August Supermarket Challenge and please remember, 

bookings for this close on 7 August with payment by 14 August. 

 

Kind regards, 

 

The Cellar Team 

 

 

Info for booking form 

 

Meeting title Supermarket Challenge 

Date Tues 21 August 

Time 1400 to 1600 

Venue All Saints Barber Rooms 

Special instructions  Please bring a pencil 

Bookings close Tuesday 7 August 

Payment due by Tuesday 14 August – online please  

 

 

 


